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J In the l:atter e~ the .A:o'O!.1ca tie::. ) 
or EAST :s..cr ~'::O'l'OR CCA.cE-r.IruS ,LTD.) ) 
a corporation, fo= author1tT to. } 
change the ter.minus or its No. ~ } 
(35th Avenue llne) at 'Redweod. :lead ) 
a.ne r.!eunta1n Beulevard, CO'U.l:.ty er J 
Alameda, stc:te ef" Cal1fernia. ) 

----------------------------) 
E'! TEE COM~rrSSION: 

Appliee.t1on No. 18158. 

03.DER -----
In this preceeding East Bay Meter Coaeh Lines,Ltd. 

re~uests authority to change the ter.m1nns o~ its No.. 54 (35th ~venue) 

Line: e.t Red.wo.od Road and. ~~euntail::. 3eulevar<I, in the C1 ty er Oakland, 

Alamed.a Co.unty. 

Applicant alleges the.t there is, no. convenient peint at 

which to. turn 1 ts busses: at the teminal ef' the lille at Jordan :Read 

or Redwood Read, that oy establi~ a ter.m1nus at the intersection 

or Redwood Road. and ~~lOunta.1n. Boulevard: 1 t will be able to sately ane. 

conveniently turn its bQsses and that it can mere conveniently serve 

its po.tro::ts by eztab11shl.:tg its teminus at the latter point, where 

:::.helter ee:::t be had. in incleIlent weether. 

!t appears that this 1 s not a :natter in which a l'u.bl1.e 

hearinl; is neeessary and that the applieation shouJ.d be g:rentecl. 

IT IS ~}~ ORDERED that East ~ Motor Coaeh tines,Ltd. 

is authorized to relo~ate. the northerly ter.d.nus e~ 1. ts Uo. 54 

C 35th A.venue) I.i':le ~OI:l the 1nterseetion or Jerdsn Road and Eedwecd 

:aoad to. the in terseetio::::. or ~,:oun ta1n. Boul.eve.:::-d. ond Redwood Road in 
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the City ot' Oakland, county ot: Ala::n.eda, State or Callt'orn1a,. subject 

to the following conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall file, in. duplicate:, and make 
erreetive within a neriod ot' ~ot to exceed 
thirty C 30) d.. ays t'rotl the d.a te llereot" , !;ched-
ules accord1ng to the tOl."'Dl J;lrovided: in Gen-
eral Order No. 83, covering the route ot' said. 
No. 5-i line, as her~e1n amended. 

(2) Applicant shall, I'lith1.n tb.1rty (30) days there-
attar, notify this Co~ission., ill wr1 ting, of' 
the rel~tion or said t~inal. 

The authorizetion herein ~ted shal~ lapse and beco~e 

void it not exercised within'ona (1) year t'=om the date he~eot' un-

less !urther t:t:ne is sranted 'by subseq:uent order. 

The autho:1.zation herein granted shall become ettect1ve 

on the date hereof. 
Dated at S811 Francisco, CeJ.if'ornia;, this fztt: day ot: 

(J/?/<1.£/, 1932. 
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